Identification and confirmation of pyrantel- and morantel-related residues in liver by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry with selected ion monitoring.
A gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric method with selected ion monitoring (GC/MS-SIM) is described for identification of pyrantel- and morantel-related residues in swine and beef liver. Alkaline hydrolysis of tissue liberates and converts pyrantel- and morantel-related residues to 3-(2-thienyl)-acrylic acid (TAA) and 3-(3-methyl-2-thienyl)-acrylic acid (MTAA), respectively. These thienyl acrylic acids are recovered by ion exclusion chromatography and converted to methyl ester derivatives (TAAE and MTAAE) for identification by GC/MS-SIM. When the relative intensities of the molecular ion, the base peak, and a third significant ion of the sample correspond to ion intensities of the preformed or processed standards, the identity of the residue is confirmed. The method was validated by analysis of swine and beef liver samples containing incurred residues of pyrantel and morantel under withdrawal conditions.